A. Site Furniture

The following are to be used on campus:

1. Contemporary bench with back to be the Neoliviano Bench, 69” length, surface mount as supplied by Landscapeforms. Information found at [www.landscapeforms.com](http://www.landscapeforms.com).

2. Traditional teak bench with back to be #2604 Parkside Bench 6’ as supplied by Gardenside Premium Teak Furniture, San Rafael, CA, 415.455.4500 or [www.gardenside.com](http://www.gardenside.com).

3. Traditional teak backless Bench to be #2316 Westwood Bench 6’ as supplied by Gardenside Premium Teak Furniture, San Rafael, CA, 415.455.4500 or [www.gardenside.com](http://www.gardenside.com).

4. Contemporary Ipe backless bench to be the Hudson Bench, 6’ surface mount, model number SBHUD-72S as supplied by Forms + Surfaces, Santa Barbara, CA, 800.451.0410 or [www.forms-surfaces.com](http://www.forms-surfaces.com).

B. Bollards

The following bollards are to be used. Bollards shall be made of stainless steel and include the “Viking” cap that contains yellow reflective tape. All are manufactured by [Calpipe Security Bollards](http://www.calpipe.com).

- LBMR 6040 – [manual retractable bollard](http://www.calpipe.com)
- LBMA 8040 – [assisted lift bollard](http://www.calpipe.com)
- LBMA 8080 – [assisted lift bollard](http://www.calpipe.com)

C. Exterior Lighting

Refer to [Exterior Landscape Lighting](http://www.calpipe.com) document.